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﷽ 
ا ي�  م� ْلد� �د�م� ك� ي�د� و� �� س� م� ع�� ال� الس� لٰوة� و� ا ه�و� ا�ْهل�! و� الص� م� ْمد� # ك� % ا�ْلح� � ص� �ا�ْن '& ي�ْرٰ+* ب ع�ل�ْي!�  �� ح�ب& و�  

Through the Centuries 
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﴿ۙ ق�  ار� � آء� و� الط	 م�   ﴾۱و� الس	�
nightly arriver.By oath of the heaven, and by oath of the   

 ﴿ۙ ق�  ار� � ا الط	 اۤ ا�ْدٰر�ك� م�   ﴾۲و� م�
And have you understood what the nightly arriver is?  

 ﴿ۙ اق�ب�  � ْجم� الث	 �   ﴾۳الن	
The very brightly shining star!  

 ﴿ؕ اف�ٌظ  ا ح� ل�ۡيه� ا ع� � �م	 � ن�ْفٍس ل	 ۡن ك�ل	   ﴾۴ا�
 is not a soul that does not have a guardian over it. There  

 

Tafsir al-Tabari                                         4فس2/ الط0/ی 

�ب�  الن�ْجم� {  :ع�ب�اٍس  ابْن�  ع�ن�  اق ال�  ]3 :الطارق[ }الث� ���  :ق� A  ب�� Bك يئ�ة�  اDْك�و�   اْلم�ض�
Sayyiduna Ibn ‘Abbas – may Allah be pleased with him – is reported 
to have said:  They are the luminescent stars. 

 

ْول��I  ع�ب�اٍس، ابْن�  ع�ن�  �ْن « :ق� �ل&  إ L  ْفٍس�N ا ا ل�م� �Oْي �ٌظ  ع�ل� ال�  »ح�اف �ل&  :ق� L  ْفٍس�N ا �Oْي ٌة  ع�ل� ظ� ف�  م�ن�  ح�

�ك�ة�  Ò ال�   اْلم�
Sayyiduna Ibn ‘Abbas – may Allah be pleased with him – is reported 

to have said:  There is a group of angels protecting over every soul. 

 

 

ْن  ، ع� اد�ة� ت� ْول��I  ق� �ْن ( :ق� �ل&  إ L  ْفٍس�N ا ا ل�م� �Oْي �ٌظ  ع�ل� ٌة  :) ح�اف ظ� ون�  ح�ف� ظ� ك�  ي�ْحف� ل� ك�  ع�م� ر�ْ]ق� ل�ك�  و� أ�ج�  و�

�ذ�ا �I  إ ْ_ت� ف� �ْضت�  آد�م�  ابْن�  ي�ا ت�و� �c ق�ب d� ب�ك�  إ   ر�
Sayyiduna Qatadah – may Allah be pleased with him – is reported 

to have said:  They are the angels who record your deeds, provision 
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and death, and O Adam’s child, when you die, your soul is captured 

and taken to your Lord. 

 

Tafsir Al-Tabari (Tafsir Ibn Jareer / Jame’ al-Bayaan fi Taweel al-Quraan) of 

Imam Abu Ja’far Muhammad ibn Jareer al-Tabri � D. 310 A.H. 

 

Tafsir al-Baghawi                                    4فس2/ البغوی 

اء� { م� الس� ار�ق�  و� الط� ال�  }و� *&  ق� �gْل� hْت  :اْل �ز�ل� �� ن k �� lٍب، أ�� �ك�  ط�ال ذ�ل ��I  و� �c أ�ن nأ�  �* �gالن� c� �  ع�ل�ْيI�  اهللا� ص�

ل�م�  س� �I  و� ف� �ْتح� أ ٍ  ف� ْبز �خ� �sٍ، ب 0 ل� ا و� �ْ_ن�م� t ط�  إذا يأLل جالس �uو�  ف� �ْجٌم  انْح� �  ن أل� اْمت� اًء  ف� �م�  م� �اًرا، ث �ع�  ن ز ف�  ف�

�و �ٍب  أ�ب ال�  ط�ال ق� ْ*ءٍ  أ�ی&  :و� ا }� ال�  �uذ� ق� ول�  ف� س� �c هللا� ا ر� � ْيI�  اهللا� ص� ل�م�  ع�ل� س� ا :و� �ْجٌم  �uذ� ���  ن ~ �I�، ر�  ب

�uو�  ز�  اهللا� آي�ات�  م�ْن  آي�ٌة  و� ل�  ع� ج� �ب�  و� ج ع� �و ف� �ٍب  أ�ب �نْز�ل�  ط�ال أ ز�  اهللا� ف� ل�  ع� ج� اء�  :و� م� الس� ار�ق�  و� الط�  و�
Sayyiduna Kalbi – may Allah be pleased with him – said:  It was 

revealed about Abu Talib, that when he had visited the Holy Prophet 

– may Allah send peace and blessings upon him, he presented him 

bread and milk.  While he was sitting there and eating, a star fell 

resembling to be full of water and then it appeared as a fiery object.  

Abu Talib got confused and said, “What is this thing?”  The Holy 

Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – replied, 

“It is a star used for beating.  It is a sign from Allah Almighty.”  Abu 

Talib was mesmerized and then Allah Almighty revealed the Surah. 

 

Tafsir al-Baghawi (Ma’aalim al-Tanzeel) of Muhiyy al-Sunnah Imam Abu 

Muhammad Al-Husain ibn Mas’ood al-Baghwi al-Shafe’I � D. 510 A.H. 

 

Tafsir al-Kabeer                                /2كبDالتفس2/ ا 

�ب�  الن�ْجم�  اق ، ع�ظ�يم�  ط�ار�ٌق  �uو�  أ�ْی  الث� أْن� �يع�  الش� ف ْدر�  ر� �uو�  اْلق� ی الن�ْجم�  و� ى ال�ذ� د� �I�  ي�Oْت� �� ب k 

ات�  ل�م� �/�  ظ� اْلب�ْ��  اْل0 ف�  و� ي�وق� �I�  و� �c ب ات�  ع�� ار�  أ�ْوق� �ْمط�   اْأل
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i.e. it is a great shining star through which guidance is sought in the 

darkness on land and ocean and the times of rain are determined. 

 

Tafsir al-Kabeer (Mafateeh al-Ghaib) of Imam Fakhruddin Muhammad ibn 

Umar al-Raazi al-Shafe’i � D. 606 A.H. 

 

Tafsir al-Qurtubi                                                          *g4فس2/ ال�ط 

ال�  *&  ق� �gالن� c� � ْيI�  اهللا� ص� ل�م�  ع�ل� س� �ل�  :و� L �اْلم�ْؤم�ن�  و� �ٌة  ب Òون�  م�ا ت& س� ل�hًا و� ب&ون�  م� ْن�I  ي�ذ� ا ع� ْم  م�  ل�

ْقد�ْر  �'  �Iْي �ك�  م�ْن  .ع�ل� ، ذ�ل � ة�  اْلب��� ْبع� ≈ٍ  س� ب&ون�  أ�ْمال� ا ع�ْن�I، ي�ذ� م� ب&  ك� ة�  ع�ْن  ي�ذ� ْصع� ل�  ق� س�  اْلع�

ب�اب�  وْ  .الذ& ل� �ل�  و� L ْبد�  و� �c اْلع� d� I�  إ ة�  �Nْفس� ف� ْ ��  sٍْ2ع�  �Iْت ف� ط� ْخت� اط��s2  ال� ي�  الش�
The Holy Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – 

is reported to have said:  One hundred and sixty angels are 

appointed upon a believer who protect him against every calamity 

that are not destined for one.  Amongst those protected objects are 

one’s eyes that are protected by 7 angels like how the flies are kept 

away from the bowl of honey.  If one was left unprotected even to 

the duration of the blink of an eye, the devil would trap him. 

 

Tafsir Qurtubi (Al-Jame’ Li Ahkaam al-Quran) Imam Shamsuddin 

Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Qurtubi � D. 671 A.H. 

 

Tafsir al-Jalalain                                                      s24فس2/ الجالل 

�ظ اف اْلح� �ك�ة م�ْن  و� Ò ال� ظ اْلم� ا ي�ْحف� �Oل 2ْ/ م�ْن  ع�م� �  خ� ��   و�
The angels of protection record one’s good and evil deeds. 

 

Tafsir al-Jalalain of Imam Jalaaluddin Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Mahalli al-

Shafe’i � D. 864 A.H. and Imam Jalaaluddin Abd al-Rahman ibn Abi Bakr 

al-Suyooti al-Shafe’i � D. 911 A.H. 
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Tafsir Rooh al-Bayaan                                                    يانt4فس2/ روح ال 
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It is narrated that there was a prostitute in Makkah Mukarramah.  She 

claimed that she would turn Hazrat Taoos al-Yamaani – may Allah 

be pleased with him – away from the obedience of Allah and would 

drag him into the acts of disobedience.  Hazrat Taoos al-Yamaani 

was a very pious, decent and a man of good nature.  This woman 

would come to him and speak about things and would hint at her 

objective in a sly way.  He was aware of her intentions.  He brushed 

it off by telling her that she should be patient for today but she may 

come tomorrow to a certain place.  They reached their agreed 

meeting spot the next day but there was a large crowd of people.  

He told her that she could fulfil her objective right there.  The woman 

hesitated by saying that there are a lot of people and they would 

watch their deeds.  Hazrat Taoos told her, “O Allah’s slave, you are 

ashamed of a bunch of people confronting you but you do not fear 

the One who watches over everyone everywhere?  Are you one of 

those who only fear people but not Allah?”  This admonition of Hazrat 

Taoos had immense effect on her heart and she sincerely repented 

and entered the ranks of Awliya. 
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)cما اهللا ر+* عمر ابن ان) وح�Oغالم مر عن� cفقال غنما ير� Iا فقال شاة 'ع�* لOان 

 عمر ابن فاش�/اہ اهللا فأين  الغالم فقال الذÒب أLلOا قل عمر ابن لI فقال cd ليست

 العبد ذلك قال 'قول طويلة مدة عمر ابن وب�� الغنم لI ووuب واعتقI الغنم واش�/ى

 اهللا فأين 
It is narrated that Sayyiduna Ibn ‘Umar – may Allah be pleased with 

him – once passed by a slave shepherd who took the sheep for 

grazing.  He said to him that he wanted a sheep, would you sell it to 

me?  He replied that it did not belong to him.  Sayyiduna Ibn ‘Umar 

– may Allah be pleased with him – then said to him, “Tell your master 

that the wolf ate it.”  The slave replied, “What would I say to Allah?”  

He bought the slave and also bought the sheep and freed him and 

gave him the sheep.  Sayyiduna Ibn ‘Umar lived for a long period of 

time after this incident and would always recall what the slave had 

said to him, “What would I say to Allah?” 

 

 ي�/≈ من يدعI مما Bك�/ لI وu_بة 4عاcd ومنI حياء المعا�* من يدع المراقبة فصاحب

 عقوبتI بخوف المعا�*
The people who are closer to the Divine Court of Allah abandon 

disobedience due to shame and fear of Allah but most people 

abandon the sins only due to the fear of punishment. 

 

 حسنة من Lان فما أعماDكم ع�c 4عرض �مود السالم عليI اهللا رسول كI خ0/ست در

 Dكم اهللا استغ¡ت سيئة من Lان وما عليI اهللا حمدت

It is mentioned in the Hadeeth that the Holy Prophet – may Allah 

send peace and blessings upon him – has stated:  Your deeds are 

presented before me, when I see good deeds I praise Allah over it 

and when I see evil deeds I seek forgiveness for you. 
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Tafsir Rooh al-Bayaan of Imam Isma’eel Haqqi ibn Mustafa al-Istanbuli 

Hanafi � D. 1127 A.H. 


